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1hfl Frepa:ra.t1on Of l?hel'l1'1d1bromnitromethane

Edwtn L. !Uncher
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PUl'PO•e ot thitt

dibromnt.trometha.ne.

research was to prepare

plenyl ...

Also it was desired to make aome

:physical measuem.enta on the compound
oou.ld be made in suf't:lolent quantity.

f.:f'

the compound

So :f'a.:r as the

author can tb1d. out, Jbenylclibromnt tnmetha.ne le not

de&or1bed in the literatu~e.

133239r
-1-

The method used in this

synthesis

will follow that of

Davison! His method cone:lsted of brominating the sodium
salt ot :phenyln.1trometbane to term )1henylmone'b:romn1tromethane.
lt ts assumed, theretore, that phenyldibro:mn1t:romethane will
be fOX'lfted

by

bl:'Om.1natinl the sedium. ~alt of the monob~om

~ompound.
(--"\,
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·'lhe methods described in

thEt

literature dealing with the

preparation ot phen)"lnitromethanG are as
n1t:rat1en of toluene
t:rom. the· reaction

by

toll0'1151

from the

l.
dilut$ nitric acid in a sealed tubeJ

between ben1enediazon;t:1~ chloride

and n1 tro-

· 3

mtitthane on alkaline olution1 and from th~ reaction between
bensyl chloride

and silver

~ if
ni tDte.

W!.•linoe1 and Endree in

1902 made phenyln1tromethane by condensing ethy'l :nitrate with
beneyl oye.ntde- and then hyd;rolyzing the addition product in
f

two ttepe.

b

Gattermann and Wieland alee describe this method.

the method

Because of the danger involved. :ln using

which requires the

o:f' ethyl nitnte

Ufle

s- Sn

part of the synthesis,

the author thought 1 t beet to omit that proeed1:1reinsofar

possible.

..

Dtis was thought advteabl• because ot the over-crowded

working eond1t1on$ in the laborato:ry this yeu.
.

.

l

'Ihe ch:l.ef
.

'

.

~

method ~sed, the~~r~re, wae the reaction between silver n!tll&te
..-id b~nayl Ohlortd•t

(l)

Silver nttmte1

.

,(..

1be silver nitl:'ltte used in this work was prepa:ted 1n this laboratorr by reacting equi-molu

.

amounts ot silver nitrate and sQdium nitrite in

boiled distilled. wa.ted at room temperature.

The

yellow colored ai1ve~ nitr1te was then filtered.

on a Buechner suction funnel and washed With distilled
water.

'lhe wa.11hecl light sensitive salt was then

~laced ln a dark bottle and dried in a vacuum
-

del(tlQatox- 'ver a.nbydrous <)aleium sulfate.
r

I

'

'

Because

not too high a v-acuum was to be ha.d, the drying

took about on' week.
( 2)

;aenw;

~lortde

a

T.be bensyl ohlo:d.d• used ln this woJ:"k. was that
th~t t:raction

centigra.d.e·.

ool.,le,etttd between 176-179 degrees
It wae oolorleas.

( 3')

R•a.o'~JQn s

The :reaction was found to p~otuHt4 extremely
alow17.

.

Th~:r.etoi-e,. eevera.1 run• :were made arid the

'°' time.

pi-oduct aoeumula:ted oTer a period

Fol' each run, ll gl;'a'DUJ (.16 mole) silTer ' nitrite
.
were l;Ut into 20 ml. ( .1·6 mole) ,ben.ey-1 chloride. ,
'

lh• 1nsolUbleailver salt ..ad thE\I b~tizyl ohlo:ride

were shaken

by

hand often tor two.or th:ree hours

and. then lfll!tt in a l'ef:rrigere.to~

length ot time.

te>.:f." a specit:J.ed

In runs #3, #4, and #5 about 25ml.

et dry dietb71 ether was adde4.

"1h1a was

done in

order to 1noree.se the Tolu:m.e ot the solution and
to P•rmit greater dUsper•ien ot the ailver

aalt.

In each case the ether wa.a later l'emoTed by auction,
atter filtering oft the mi.x~d prectJ)itate of silTer

nitrite and. ailTer chloioide.
It was found that the reau.ltlng reaction mixture was golden yellow in eolol!' but did not darken
"f'e'r':f much Ul)()n ete.nding in sunlight -.t room temp•
erature.

However. a eopious quantity ot b~own tu.mes

whtch were assumed to be

the liquid.

~

..(' ,,., d)-ffp...1

Alee it wae noted t~t

the ~eacted mtxt~e
it decoDl)}o•ed..•

E

'4e appeared

.

aboTe

when •ome o:r

wa• heated on a steam bath,

1lhe liquid. turned brown and brown

:tum.esagain were given oft.

The odor ot be~-

aldehyde wa.a alaQ detected..

Thee• observations

seem to oo1nc1de with thoee Xl'la.4e

I

by

Daviaon, except

that he men.tiona ha.Tine been able to steam distill

J)henylnltromethane. ·
Rather tllM take a. chance on dec~posing
phenyln:l tl!Omethane had. ;f'omed.t the mixture

and. th

what

ot 1t

l."ea:tdual ben&yl ehlo~ido waa uaed directly.

Ml approximate oalculation of the yield .ta. l)ossible by

,.,

a method auggeat•d in Find.la.ya• "Practical Physical Chem.1at17."
If it is al&Wned ~t

the beJtJSyl oh1o~de and »benyln1tro-

metha.n . form • binal"Y m:x:ture. the following to\?!llUle. may be

used•

n,

,,

" pb.en;vln1tromethane
•·

d.,

density
u

ot btnQ'l
"

aolut1on

n

chloride

phenylnltromethane
solution

»eroent o~ benzyl Chloride prosent

"

wffh~, 1· Jlds were, ca.lcula.ted. as tollowau
'.,·.;t·.

Time

Re:f'~aetive index

Densit:r eol'n

%

Cale. PW.

Run

Rea<:ited.

Sol tn (n )

fouad. (d )

l

ao hra.

1.5378

l.l03 grams/cc

a

8 daye

1, •. 53'12

1.109

fl

15.0

3

14 day a

1.5558

l~l.24

ll

41.0

4

21 dr.r:-n

l.5362

l.130

ft

in eoi•n

sd~Q
I:)

5

33 ·days

On

J..6051

th•

l.(>'70

"

68.3

baeis of thecaloula.tions juet de•orl'bed., it was

estias;~ed that in thEt ~ei1ud.ntq 86 mi. of co:rnl>ined residues,

the•e.wa• &ppnximat•l.7 35
methane.

aams (.26 mole) ot phenyln1tro-

Dtis 'WOUld corr$apo:nd to about a yield

ot 21%.

I

Fhft!7lbromtlij1pme;th!Pel
Prep&1"at.1ont
The residuee oontatning the phe:nylnitl'Omethane
1.'

lfere .rea.ct4d.in

:·•,(

aolutio~ at bom
lt$Elttled complete.

'

two.. :p~ticns
w1t.h 50% aodium hydroxide
,,

te.mpe~a~u., unt!l the rea.etion
Two la.y•rs separated., the upper

layer being oil$ and,having th~ odor ot ben.,.1 chloride.

ftl.e lowe~ wat$" layer fts de<JJ red a.rid oontaJ.necl the
wate:t" soluble sodiutn salt

ot phettylnit.romethane.

':Che two 18.1'ers were carefully aepat"a.ted
a ·••para.to1';V'funnel~

by

means ot

'lhe 0117 layer was then eet

a&1d;& tor further eeparation in cae• more water lay-er
•hould. «some out.

~e red water J.a.ye~.wa's then reacted alowl.y'
'

'

w1th bromine and accompanied by vigorous shaking.
A white solid formed which, upon further treatment
vrtth bromine• gave a. beg"'Y :red colored oil..

Bromine

w~s ~dded ln slight excess 1n orde~ to.insure complete
r~aotion of the sodium salt.

The red oil was then

separated f~m the wa.ter solution and we.shed. with
sodium bicarbonate solution 1n order to neutralize
any

exct:t11a

011

wa.1

bromine whieh might be p~eeent.

then steam ditt111~4 and dried

eo4ium sulfate.
9,4 ml.

The
anhydrous

oTe!'

Th$ yield waa about.14.4

gra.me or

1he retJ."aotive j,nd~ talc$! on a small

ample

wt th

lfas found to be l.5681,

which asre.es closely

that found 'by De.TI.sot!.

'!he product was dark y-ellow

color

&nd did nQt change O·Glor appreciably

to light.

_.,,_

when expos4d

PheWldibronmit;rometha.n~1

Preparations
14 grams of phen.ylbro:mnitromethane were treated
with 50% sodilll'.!l hydroxide.
with vigorous

The reaction was slow,but

shaki.ng,a yellowish_ orange solid

some white flaky

material.

aepe.ra.ted. out.JU ether

and
solid

see•ed to be soluble 1n the water solution which had
tumed.

ti.

pa.le yellow colo». A tew extra. ml. o:f sodium

hydroxide solution were adde« in order to make sure that
tt.o m~re solid wou.l.d tom.
The solid material$ a.nd the water solution were
t~eated with bromine along with vigorous shaking. It was

observed that a heavy amber colored oil formed. More
bromine was added until the oil formation reached completion.
'l'htt oil and. water m!Xture was then steam distilled.

'l"he o:tl was then collected and washed with bicarbonate
aolution,,and then :f'urther washed several

times w1 th plain

wate~. It was then dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate over
night.

When filtered

about • ? ml. of' amber colored oil

was recovered. This was the total yield.
The refractive

index was found, to be 1.5925 a.t 23

When corrected to 20 cit has a value ot 1.5937.

E:x:posure to

light

s.nd room

temperature apparently has no

etfect on the oom:pound,s1nce no color change has been
1

temperatJU'e was

lowered to between ·3!·-20 and -30 degrees

Centigrade.When

obse?'Ted. The oil •o1idifi&d when it

the temperature was raised to about 125 Centigrade the
oil decomposed and tu1~ed a red brown color.

c •

It was observed also that the oil when ignited
bux-tled wtth·a

emoky' flame.

A Beilstein test tor

halegen was pos!ti e.
T.b.e a.utho:c regrets that there •as not eno'Ugh
p~oduot left for a density det~ation. since
without a check between the theoretical. and experiment ...

al molar refractions. it

CQ.f.rtlot

be proved that this

matarial ia pheeyldibromn:1tromethane ..

However, tho

:reaction did seem to follow the expected. :Pla.n.

(l)

'.l'he .author
by

ma.de two attempt$ to make :phet1Y'ln1tromethane

the ~eaction between benzene dia~onium chloride

and ni trometliane in alkaline

solution.

T.ne procedure

was followed e:x:a.ctl;ya.a directed,, but no product was
obtained •
. (2)

The author made one attempt to make phenylnitrometha.ne
by the method us;tng ethyl

nitrate.

!he $ynthesis

was

abandoned at the ethyl ni tra.te stage because of an
e~plcsion, which waa witnessed by Professor Schmidt.

'lhe a.ut~or attempted to synthesize phenyldibromnitro-.
methane by bromina. ting the sodium sa.l t . ot phellYlbromni tro ...
methane, al though the :trroduot f'ormed has not been defin1 tely es

er.tabllshed as the dibrom compound, because it was made in
auch a :small quantity as to prevent su:f:f'1oien1 physical
meastll'emente to be made. However,· the great increase

in

refractive indeic over that of the monobrom oom;powid suggests
strongly that another atom ot bromine

ha.a

been added.

This

added to the f~ct that the reaction •eemed to occur as expected,
.a.leo favore the suepicion·tha.t phenyld1bromnitrometha.ne has
been f'olml.ed.
'lhe oompoU?ld formed ha.a the tollowins

chara.cteristicss

ambe~ colored oil
non•11ght seneitive
deoompoei ticm po1n.t a.l)p:roxima.tel.y 1~000
:rreer:ing poirtt

ref'raettve index

,-20°

to .3000

It 1B strongly suggested that at sometime or other someone
should mue a critical study and experimental e>valuatlonot the

various methods used in :ma.king the fundamental oompound,
name:ty phemyl.n.ltromethane.
method of ma.king it,

-:rben having :round a

it wod.~d be intereetilig

!!!!. sat1af'a.otory

to etu.d.y the

reaction ~tea of each compound in tb.e series, phenylnitJtomethane,
the monobromderivative,
other derivatives

the dibrom de:rivatiTe,

and

w.l a.teve3:'

ca.:n be :made.

'lhe autho1" thinks that .the kinetics of the fundamental
~~action between benzyl chloride and silver nitrite would be

esl)eciaily worth investigating, beoauae 11: a. method could be
tound to

•:Pe·ecl up the :reaction, qua.nti ties of! phenylni tromethane

oould be 2'.Ilade si1npl.y and easily
halogen derivatives.
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the
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